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A Tnpn That Work.

Tf"e ask the friends of the Herald of to

Yrtdm to renew their efforts to increase

..circulation- - A parti$an preu, forparti--

rtas it cannot be made the foofof a party 5

jase it has independence to speak its
flg'tioB, regardless of the frowns of ene-m- .,

We ask the genuine friends of

yuhose who' are not laboring to
a or tlic 8ae ne efnp

but who are struggling

v secure the ascendancy of a pbixciple,

o aid us in this novel warfare waged

gainst us personally, and against our

boreal.
'

There is not a reader of the Herald of
fcJom, 'bo bas been a constant reader asf

of it, who can find a single change in our

rltioD, or who has ever for a moment so

Pnsidered that position equivocal Look

head of our paper, "An INDE-TESDEX- T

Family Newspaper, devoted

It mating of Kansas a Free State." of

I: was established for that purpose, and to

tbt end it bas labored, and it has labored
effectually, too, in the furtherance of its
eission.

While the sympathies of the editors

are with the Republican party, we have

labored as a journalist to tell the truth
without regard, to party, for the simple

rcxn that we were as willing to receive

the aitl of a Free State Democrat in mak-- i
Kansas a Free State, as we were to

r:eive the services of a Republican or
inginal Free Soiler.

When the fate of this Territory shall
brc been decided for freedom, and when

forty lines are drawn in Kansas, then
will be time enough to take our position
between those parties, or for either of
.hem. That time will come when w
rlcct a State Legislature, which will have

I th choosing of two United States Sena

te; but it is not now.
The journals which are laboring to take

2 position in' the Free State ranks at the
Seventh hour, who have sacrificed or
rcatured nothing for the cause, may well
aft.ird to wage a warfare upon the pione-

ers of freedom here; but we say to all
iurh, and to their endorsers, " Gentle-

man, you are gnawing a file," and we re-

spectfully commend to their attention an
tfiele published in' this paper several

eeks ago, with that caption. In the
Hiantime, our friends who wish to see
lunjas free, independent of the effect
npon parties in the States, are asked to
extend our circulation, and for their labors

e will pledge the same devotion and
nertion in behalf of the cause, and the
.unennwearied efforts which have chara-

cterized us from the time the Kansas
aud XebrasKa bill was first introduced
into Congress.

The Herald of Frtloin was the first
newspaper printed on Kansas soil which
flare! advocate the freedom of this Terr-

itory. It shall be the last to strike its
!on. It has been stricken rlnwn hut it

in risen, and will rise again and again, if
accessary, until freedom triumphs, and
very occupant of Kansas is trvly free.

Job Printing.
Neatness, cheapness and beauty are the

most essential requisites in all species of
pb printing, and promptness in executing
ftrdera is also important We have the
largest and best printing and jobbing
cilice west of St. Louis, with three job
primers not excelled anywhere in their
ift With their assistance wc can pledge
ae public the best of work on short no- -

j tw.- - Our stock of Japer 's now complete,
ttnbracing note, letter, cap, folio post,
English and American papers, card board
?! ail colors, colored paper for bills, &c;
Jso a fine stock of bronze, inks of all
mlors, gold size, &c Our power presses
enable us to execute the largest jobs on
very short notice.

05" The weather at the present time
ill compare favorably with that we read
f as prevailing in the classic land of Italy,

beside the dark waters of the Tiber. Our
kies are blue as those which over-arc- h the
Eternal City " or the Caraic Alps, and

'he breeze from afar over the prairie is
cool anil refreshing as that passing the
liters of the Neapolitan Bay. Twilight
brings cot in its train the silken twang of
the mosquito orchestra, nor the stifling
atmosphere of the city. Our climate in
Tring time induces a strong proclivity to
that peculiar state which the dark eyed
Seritas of Castile and Arragon are wont
to term, dolce far nieute "sweet do no--

Bead.
Attention is invited to the business card

f Mr. Coe, who has a law office in the
tout room, lower story, of the Herald of
frfrfcw building. Ifr. C. is a Iawver of
roimiderable practice in Wisconsin, and"

formerly an editor of a paper there.
' ha4) resolved ou making his permanent
silence at Lawrenee, and will no doubt

Fotc a valuable acquisition to the legal ;

profession cf this place.

W M. Delahat, Es-!.- , of the Wyan-- i

Segittert visited Leavenworth a week
twoaso, and spoke to the people there

nron tha general topics f the day, and
s well received. A year and a half

3 aw press was destroyed at that place"
7 rnh, who would have taken his life

W they have found him. This shows
'iwt popular fcelin3g is capricious, and is
Bol to be trusted.

Tia rourib.
Ape we to Save the Fourth of July

aRon? ns? A litUe exhortation and
kindlv rrecollectiona of

uoie good old timea of Washixctox and
his patriots, may not be Trithout .its

ntt to the'peoplV of Kansas.

(&"Gec, lag jjjjjjg jpeh Ehort
Ua S0! in Leavenworth, and was well

A' few month ago he would
Te b assassinated, had he appeared
thattown. -

Grew peas, itrawberries, radiates,

tl hsfifm w tt ow esjcylag.

FuMtal of Major Hart.
Major HotT, who was assassinated last

summer, near Fort Saunders, and hastily
buried by his friends on Bock Creek,eight
miles from Lawrence, was disinterred on
Tuesday last, the 23d inst, and brought

this place and buried with military hon-
ors.

. , . '
The services were conducted in the

Unitarian Church. The choir furnished
some beautiful music. The Rev. Mr.
Lovejoy delivered an oration, and the
Lawrence Brass Band closed with one of
their mournful and solemn airs.

His remains were followed to the grave
by the Oread Guards and by a large con-

course of citizens, accompanied by music
from the Band.

He lies buried between the lamented
Babbi and the brave Shombee, in the
Lawrence burying ground. So long as

men love liberty and hate slavery, so long
they venerate the brave and true, so

long as they love principle more thin life,
long will they visit the graves of these

martys to liberty, to strengthen their man-

hood, increase their courage, and kindle
the flame of patriotism by the memories

the glorious dead.
David Staer Hovt was born in Deer-fiel- d,

Mass., in the year 182L He was
therefore 35 years old, at the time of his
death. He leaves behind an orphan
child, a daughter, aged six years. He
served in Scott's army in Mexico, and
was in every battle from Vera Cruz to the
City of Mexico. He was considered a
brave and valuable soldier. He was a
good scholar and a man of varied attain-

ments. In 1852, he was with Stephens's
surveying party,in running out the North-

ern Pacific Kailroad route, from Oregon to
Wisconsin. His services were highly ap-

preciated, and well rewarded by the Gov-

ernment.
In March, 1856, he came to Kansas

with a quantity of Sharp's rifles, which
were taken from him at Lexington, on
the Missouri river. From that time for-

ward he served the cause of freedom
faithfully and without interruption, till
the time of his death.

In the summer of 1850, the Georgia
guerrilla companies concentrated under
Col. Treadwcll, and commenced building
fortifications and furnishing themselves
with military stores,ou Washington Creek,
ten miles southwest of Lawrence, on the
claim of a Mr. Saunders.

Word vent out from this iostf and oth-

ers of a similar character, that all the Free

State men must leave the Territory or be an

killed; but that any Free Mason might
come in, and he should be safe. Tho a

besettlers became alarmed at these frequent
threats, and applied to Major Sedgwick,
commander of the U. S. dragoons at

to drive them away, or allow

them to do do it. Major S. sent over an
officer with a company of soldiers, to ex-

amine into it, and gather information. for
The officer reported that they were a
company of Southern men building a

town, and the logs they were hauling
were for cabins.

New developments continued to alarm
the inhabitants, and they applied to the
people of Lawrence for assistance. In
order to dermine what course should be
pursued, it lecame necessary to send a

messenger to OA. Treadwell. to ascertain
what his objects and intentions

Major Hoyt volunteered to go. Trust-

ing to the honor of Col. Treadwell as a
brother Mason, he expressed perfect con-

fidence in the safety of the enterprise. is
He left Lawrence in the afternoon of Au-

gust 1 1, 1S56, entirely unarmed, and staid
all night with a friend near Bloominglon,
and in the morning went over to

Washington Creek'.to Sounders' Fort. He
staid there till after dinner, and left. He

was followed out on the prairie by three
men, and shot. Kjrly next morning,
word came in that a man was shot near
Fort Saunders, by the Georgians who

a
were under CoL Treadwcll. . Two boys

who were near the scene of action, wit

nessed the deed. As Major Hoyt did not
return as was expected,his friends became

painfully anxious for his fate. A large

company of Free State men gathered, and

established a camp at Dr. K. G. Macy's,

on Rock Creek. They sent over a com-

pany of thirty men, under the command !.
of Capt. Shombre, to search for the body.

They called upon CoL Treadwell for in-

formation as to where it was buried, but
could get none. After searching nearly

all day without success, they fortunately

met a company of surveyors who had

seen the ijrave, and directed them to it. j

He was doubled up and tarown into a

hole, his knees irojecting from the
ground. They took him up, placed lum

in a wajjon, - and then carried him to

'. -i On Loin-- examined lw the

r.h,. it wnn Hlsmvcrnd that he had
,

been shot irom behind, tne iauu uau cu- -

tering tho back, of the head and passing

out at the forehead. His face was thickly
covered with corrosive sublimate, so as to

destroy his identity as soon as possible;

and probably in twelve hours more, it
Mould have been destroyed. A fctrong

box was provided by Henry Hyatt, of
Bloomirtgtou, in which his remains were

. . . ... . .a M tll. ba3 of
Creek. He has lain there in peace a little
over ten months, when our citizens have
performed the last sad rite of burial, by
consigning him to his final resting place.

An Editor's Audience.
44 Who are you talking to? Why to a

larger audience than the heat conversa-tionalu- st

ever could boast of, and to more

than ever listened to him, during a month.
How few lecturers, how few public speak

ers of any description, address an audience j

half as large as that to which the editor

of the smallest country paper preaches.

How many clergymen, are there who are

accustomed to audiences of a thousand,

and even to less than one half that num-

ber; while real live ncwsiapers,that keep
fully up with the news of the day, can

rel v on thousands and tens of thousands

of readers. . ' ..

"Lxbebtt." This word doer not ap-

pear on the new cent piece, contrary to

th? enstoraheretefsre. "Liberty' is jet-t- ij

to W an ary wetd. h

"It will be seen at a glance that there
now remains but little hope for the friends
of freedem. Her destiny is evidently
sealed her virgin soil and salubrious
clime will soon be desecrated by the ac-
cursed institution of human 'bondage.
Soon the gentle zephyrs that now grace-
fully fan the wild untrodden prairie, will
be made to echo the sound of the clanking
chains, and of the overseer's lash. It
will then be no longer a home for the
honest ' white laborer who obtains his
bread by an honest livelihood. No long-
er will it be a mart for trade. No longer
will the enterprising young man repair to
this at present inviting field to seek a
home and his fortune in the far off West'

Thus discourses an alarmist print of the
East, in the course of a rather lengthy
article. Why it should do so we are at
a loss to say. People of all shades of pol-

itics, here in Kansas, freely and unhesita-

tingly say that this must be a Free State.

The prospects of freedom never were
brighter than y. The. world does
move and that aright. Error may for a
time hold sway, but Truth will eventually
prevail. We are not of the desponding
class, but are ever hopeful of the right.

No person well acquainted with the
state of affairs iu Kansas would have, in
truth, written the above, and we do entreat
the friends of freedom to be cautious how
they give circulation to such injurious re-

ports. Such accounts from professed friends
are doing much to retard the prosperity of
our growing country. From reading the
above article from which we have extract-
ed, one would be led to believe that our
case is hopeless. It is, however, a will-

ful perversion or the emanation of ignor-

ance. If Eastern papers cannot speak of
Kansas without making prophecies which
will never be fulfilled, we advise them to
be silent. "Fate has decreed it and it is
useless to further strive," said one of the
leading border ruffians, a few days since,
when speaking of the certainty of Kansas
being free. Look at the results of the
last election see the meager handful,
when compared with our whole popula-

tion, that is thus represented. Does that
indicate that those woeful forebodings are
correct ? Come to Kansas and converse
with the inhabitants about this matter
and if the most dubious liave not their
doubts dispelled we will be much mista-

ken. Let the "enterprising young man
Tepair to this at present inviting field,"
and do not endeavor to discourage him.
The cry about slavery in Kansas at the
present time is all humbug. Unjust le-

gislation will have no effect in preventing
expression of the popular will The

people of Kansas are determined to have
voice in this matter, and that voice will
for the right.

Got. Walker and tbe s.

We intend no imputation upon fVe de-

mocracy when we affirm that, with indi-
vidual exceptions, all parties in the North
desire the admission of Kansas as a free
State. It is morally impossible to hope

any other result.
But, we do reproach and denounce the

Honorable Robert J. Walker, for that, be-

ing the Chief Executive Magistrate in the
Territory, aud bound by every considera-
tion of honor and duty to observe a strict
neutrality between the contending inter-
ests, he openly allies himself with the

faction, and employs all the in-

fluence of his position to deliver Kansas
into the power of the free State party.

Do we accuse him unjustly? Not un-

less it be impossible to convict him of the
charge on the evidence of his own official
declarations. No candid person can read
his inaugural address and resist the con-

clusion that he goes out to Kansas with
the deliberate design of wresting the Ter
ritory from the power of the South. It !:

idle to answer that his policy is opposed j

by the Black Republican party. The
strujcslc between Walker and Robinson is
not upon the issue of slavery or no 1

I

verv: it 1 a competition lor the irlorv of-

convertin K&naas into a free State. Cifv'
tl.o 711.1-- w.;il fil,f

, , ., . . ., . !

any plan WlilCU inreaieita to TOO mem OI

the conquest.
Under any circumstances the loss of ,

rvansas wouki uo a grievous calamity ior
tlie South ; but to have it snatched from j

our grasp by the stealthy manipulation of
politician who affects a frank and honest i

puqwsc, is aa lusuti sun a w ron- - wiiicu
we cannot bear witu patience, lie pro-

poses to submit the constitution to the
opular vote, but not 44 those who elected

delegates to make it." That would be j

equivalent to declaring Kansas a slave
01.1 . t. 1 : . ii concernedoiaic, mi u iic 10 cBiKrviaiir to
prevent. No ; he proposes to submit the
constitution of Kansas to the vote of all j

the inhabitants of the Territorv; which will
,w,:,.alor, tn Iflidorinrr ! o fmn i

"i" " ; '
the result, of all others, most ardently de

:

sired by the llou. Hubert J. "Walker.
Richmond South, June Gtli.

Kansas
The siujnilar turn Kansas affairs have

taken recentlv mut need to brinir manv
citizens of Missouri ludicrous reflections, i

xuey uavc omy tu ouck iiirougu inc
visia vi iub iKtst vt-ar-

, at tut; amuiiat in
patriotism wasted, money expended, and
whieKV spllieu tur nothing, unless it be
the enrichment of men who duped them,
to much to regretsee v.,o Kaiu III
Ll5s .ech here that up in the counties of i

Jackson and I lav thv liltf1 tn fait nhon" "-
jjesaidw hlle there, one man, Whom he :

i. v. 1 .. .,.: i. xr .

troubles, he took around the corner and
asked him what he Caonght of it; his re
plv wa?, Maior. it is no USe tO dlsmisc
the f3Ct, We've been d d badlv sold!",r , , i

QT It is not true that Gov. Geary has !

ri..accuiHcu wr 1,1 lue Americans
and disaffected JJemocrats of Pennsylva- -

nia, as their candidate for Governor; on
the contrarv it is believed that he will.. i

give his support to his old friend DAVID i

.W ilmot for that oftice, as tho latter has
Inoblv doune! his position in favor of free

Kansas. It is certain Gov. Geary's friends
in Kansas would desire to see him labor

ing in that direction, that he might re-

dress the wrongs done to Kansas by Penn-

sylvania, in continuing the Pierce dy
nasty at ashington.

- Where ia Ha!
Can any person furnish information as

to the whercabout of Georob x Koot,
a ly sixteen years of age, formerly from
Akron, O., where his widowed mother
now resides? The last information from
him he was residing at Coflachique, Kan-

sas T with a gentleman named Winbon--
., , - .11 , - .,

sa, ine ooy is requesiea oy ca momer

Lawbesck, Jane 27, 137.

Flots Snperfine, $3,5P,U f hundred.
Whs at i,M t biuhcL
Coax S1.--

Cob 11E4X S2.ne V hvAiel.'
"White Bzans 3l-2M,- 9 bushel.
Potatoes f3J0.
Ikie Aftle- - 4.00
C'bacxers 15e. 9 fc.
Fkksh Bctteb 3&&33c. f &.
CHEEK 2C25c.
SALEKTArS '. .
Bkowx SCfiAB We- -
Whit 13j2Pc. "
Kice lSI2s?.Teas Vic.aijDO -
CorrEE l6is,2Ge.
Beef S12.s,e.
Bacox lS.VdlGc.
Codfish 10c.
Mackebel 13315c.
Tobacco 3&a50.
Manilla Rope 55c.
SOAF-lft1- 2c.

Candles ttar. 35c.
Steriae,25e.

Tallow 12,c. "
Beeswax 2Ue.
Cottox Battixg 505,25c.
Ibox 710r. "
Ji ails 71e.Castings 9e. "
Lou Chain 103.l2e.
Stove Fife 16c. "
Sad Lboxs lftS12fe. "
Hides Green, 5c. .

Dry.Mc. --

Salt P sack of 200 3,00.
Axes New England pattern, tlJ37.
Saws Croi cut P fjot,75c.JEfl.OO.
Ox Bows p piece, 25c.
Socks pnir, 50c.
Boors Stogies, K pair, a3,0Ti3,75.- Fine, ?3.75.4,50." Calf, S4050.Sheetings Brown p yard, 10l5c.

Bleached, 12i.20c.
Prints & yard,
Delaines 550c.
Oil Linseed, P gallon, 9 lVi.

Lard, f 1,233,1,50.
Fish, " $lo.Bcrmng Flcid P gallon, 15.

Molasses " l,oo.
Sykif 44 1,3010.
Wood Hard, r cord. 3,504,00.
Coal Stone, P bushel. 30c.
S addles 530.Hakxess 9 set, $1G550.
Glass 10, p 5u fcct, 53,00.

" 10X12 " , 3,25.
1UU 14 . 3,W.

LrMEER P thousand, $30e;4O.
Shingles $ thousand, f5,506,00.
Vgkk Oxex $75125.

Cows $2(k&35.
Bosses and Muxes 50J50.
Hons On foot, 9 100 tfcs, 3,00.
Sheep 2 003,oo.
Li mber W agons S100.S.1C5.
Ox Yokes. Bows and Kings $3,005.00.

Castings

etc.

have up

Kansas Land Agency. of
CSTORItS. Jr., Surveyor and Conveyancer.

Town Lotd and Sharo for
tale. Land Warrants bought and sold. Money
invested on time or coniiuis.ion. Information
furnished immigrants of desirable locations
collections made, titles examined, abstracts fur-
nished, draughting platting, Eurveying, convey-
ancing and insurance attended to.y. B. Correspondence solicited.

TryOBice in Herald of Freedom building.
Lawrence, Kansas, June, 157. 44tf '

Office
JOHN M. COE, ATTORNEY AT LAW will

p.actice in all the District Courts and in the
Supreme Court of the Territory. He has hud a
long experience in practice in an-
other State, and will eive special attention to
all in the Land Offices.

.WWvw. Any lawyer of standing ia Wis-
consin.

Size
The Professors of the Yale College Law

School. Office in the Ueruld oJFrtedcfo build-
ing, Lawrence, Kansas.

JCf" N. B. Mr. C. is Notary Pcblic.
June --"7. tf

Frcslt Eg-g- AVanted.
EVERfince that "Eastern Lady" and her

patronizing my Ice Cream
AstdlllishTiont tari liara liuin in t .la.
maud. She says that Missouri cum tin not an- - !

swer to make Ice Creams.
I will.therefore.payiScentsperdozen, in cash,

for all the fresh etfg3 our country friends will
bring in. Lawronce, Juno 23.

je2?tf c. STEARNS.
the

ISread! Oread! for

1 nlone." aud yet. reader! mark my word, yon i

will enjoy f:r better health if on ate more and
better bread than you have been in the habit of j

usins, and far less meat, I have Just completed
a larsre furnace oven, and bare employed the very
best baker in town, it is aid by those who eat tAf
his pies. Ac. 1 am, therefore, prepared to fur-
nish parties and families with anything in this
line, to C. STEARNS,

Lawrence, June 23, lfOT. jc27tf

Strayed or S'.clen
IROM the subscriber, three miles of Le- -

on the California road, a grey horse
of small ue, and a dark sorcl horse of lar?o
size and fine appearance. Whoever will return
both or either of the above horses to the sub-crib-

or yive information where they may bo
fonnd. be liberally rewarded.

June 25. It C.E.VINCENT. i IX
Found. j

VSILVEi WATCH was fuuud in the roaJ j

west of Ijiwrenee. The finder :

resides at Dr. Barker's, four miles wt of Law- - j the
rence. Ht2 JOHN HENDRY, j

.

'Hytt Town. t

X 0T'UE is hereby ivcn. that the North haif

--'ur,n,4l!i0."r'"n --'o.itw.in ouiu r.au oi mc .nuin- Munj-- l

or Siectiou ISO. iuree, w itwnnip ,o. twenty
Onn f21 Smith in Iiinfo o. inpteen fl!l Ka.it
f th IViPficxtl Moridian. in the Territory r.f I

Kansas coiitiinin- - three and twents.
acn, are taken by tho HYATT TOWN COM- - ful

r to tne act of jSj p ion of public
Unus!r towusite-i- .

W. i M. ARNY.
C.J.FARLEY, Trus4ee i

J.A.HARVEY, Hyatt To iw, ;

ISAAC HULL.
J. PIPER. j

Hyatt Town. June 8th. 1S57. 43-- 3t

Union Insurance Company i

JAMESTOWN. MERCER COUNTY. PA-.- oil
Insurance against loss and damage by fire.

tornado and bail. This old Insurance Company
openeil a General Agency Ovhck in Law- -

rene,' Kan"rus' 5B.a has determined to take rirks !

on s ,n)iurali e nmiwrtv at rates as i

lev as any other responsible Company in the '

.IJjV mn,. ?Tr I

loss have paid the damages promptly, without ' I
subiectingthe parties to delays or litigation.
LOCAL AGENTS WANTED in every town i IS

Kansas. Address all cemmunications on this !

sub.iect to G. W. Bkown, Esq., Ijiwreoce, Kan
sas territory. j

Dr. Wm. Gibson, Pres't. Dr. S. G. Clark, Trcas. ,

J. C. Tnoiiraox. Secretan I

G. W. Beown, Genernl Agent for Kansas. !

!Local Agents.
Ww. E. Goodf.now. Manhattan. T.

s". Leavitt, Wyandott.
.pv' ",c",:'r'g!',r--

. Notice.
j OST or STOLEN", on Friday, May 29th". If:, j

band Warrant No.M.435, for lio acres, issuel i

Si .rr.nl w nM a k n frnm tlio nftir

D. B. Bumham,
n;tK.ii Atip..r r .i

ui. ij.f inuiiTiTi im 1 i ii f itt'VT
r.l Maeitine!. nd I)e'wr in all kinds of Field.

Crardeu and Flower Seeds. Fruit Trees and
Mirubs, at the Lawbknck Jseed Stobe. ,3

!

Witney House, ;

vo. 5 NEW nAMPSHTRE ST LAWRENCE, I

i. Kansas. T. IuWhitne r. Proprietor. Sta- - '

pes amve ,nd deirt from this house, to i

ail parts ot tne 1 em mr?.

Phillip Rothschilds, !

TTHOLtSALE and retail dealer in heady j
Made Clothing, 1 1 1 .1 fnd at i

Majnrs, Russell V, LeaTcnworth City, kan-- '

i sas Territory. 41m3 .

; Late Arrival.
HSIIANKLIN. wholesale and retail dealer j

Hats and Caps.iUsl;au- - '
setU Street, opposite the Morrow House, Law- - :

r5c.e T. ,
e have just opened a larw and well seiectea i

stock of every article in oor line of business, pur- -
ebaed for cash at tbe lowest possible prices, a- -
roct from the Eastern Manufacturers, and we
feci confident that we be under eUd by any
house in the Territory. .....Country naerehants are respectfully mritea w
eau ana examine our ctoca. wnien we wui
ny tne caveat tne most reasonable terms. - j

rancements have been made to receive VesR j
Ultnj rfni uwuui, w iiric&w.

a eoinpleto ssortm.-a- t on nana at a. I times. i

Lawrence, June 3d, "57. 3m 1LSHANK.LLN. i
j

uorun-rsme- , ai wnnw wy ,

.... Settlement Mills. ;

TnE M;1U atthij roint have been inswecess
operation for the last, six months: the tn--

k. .k;.-.- - ..r f t .I&ss. to
which more is now being now adi e n
Criii f ill sixl hnlt fufDuli.uSmwHilie FioM
Sr0-fir- iJ Arreted: PUTuL T 'Shinsle

i to visit this office, where he will of hih Machines will soon be in pe-t- tk. Bra- -

linguae aae of the towns cf Kauaao,
to his advantage. - - t if ereat inJacemeuU t capitalists to iave?U

and business maw to settle. The prospect for
i

" basinets,' with the facilities and appliances
1 ft?" The attention Gov. WaxkS buildins. and making a pleasaut home.witn gd

, society, arc not surpassed by any interior
j and tie people of Kansas invited to our in coantrr.
Sleadctthia te. Borliajwae, S, X237. - ,

' j District Court;, 1-- C 1"? , ;
ElixaP. namilton.bylier'i
next friend Patrick D. J

J one. Complainant, - Petition for Divore.
r. j , , ..

narrison Hamilton, Deft J" -'; ' 1 '
TX the Second T)Ltriet of tie Tnited Stfte

nd Territory of Kansas in Second Judicial
Dirict, May Term. A. D. Ii37. In Chancery
sittjcg. And now, at this day come the com-
plainant, by her attorney. James Christian, and
it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
the defendant is a nt of this Territory,
Thervf.jre it u ordered by the Court that the de-
fendant be notified tht the complainant ha
herein filed her bill of complaint, the object and
general nature of which it to obtain a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony, herctck-r- con-
tracted betw-e- complainant atd defendant, and
alo that raid defendant be notified to appear be-
fore the J arise if the Second District of
the I'nited States and Territory of Kansaj, with-
in sad for the Second Judicial of said
Territory, on the first da of the next term there-
of, be begun and held at the city of Lecomp-tc- n.

in the eounty of Douta.". en the first Mon-
day in October next. A, 1). 1237, to appear and
answer the said bill, or that the same will be ta-
ken as confessed, lt is further trdered that this
notice published in Mime newspaper printed
in this Territory, for eisht weeks Mieees-Mvely- ,

the last insertion to be at least four weeks before
the commencement of the term at which the de-
fendant is bound to appear.

JAMKS CHRISTIAN,
Solicit'. for Complainant.

I. S. McArthur. Clerk f the Court aforesaid,
da hereby certify tbe above to be a true copy of
the original order made in the above entitled
cans.
In testimony whereof, I, S. McArthur. Clerk of

the Court aforesaid, set my hand and affix the
Feal thereof, at the office in Lecompton, this
11th day of J une, A. D. 1857.

42:6 S.McARTHI K, Cl-r- k,

Lawrence Door, Sash, & Moulding
Company,

RESPECTFTLLY inform the inhabitants of
that they have established

a warehouse under Ifeacer't AnOrnfype (Satiety,
Collamore estate, at the corner of Masjachusett of
and Henry streets, in Lawrence. K. T., and
have for sale superior BOSTON MADE KILX-HKIK- D

BOOKS, SASH AND MOULDINGS, to
which surpass in quality any ever introduced in-
to tho Territory, the exception of those,
which are of eqnal quality, for sale by the

Sash Company, by their Ag?nt,
Sir. Iaw Andrew.) and equal to any ever all

in the United States of America
which they offer for sale, for eaA, in large or
rniall quantities, at &. low price as the poor
Ue(rtt .Sash and Door is now sold. Tho trlass
iu the Sa?h it of superior quality, thoroughly
bttMcd in putty, and tinned and beautifully glaz-
ed and primed.

All the above articles are packed in water-
tight bixc!, at areat expense, before shipping,
ami are received at tho Wsrehouso in as perfect
acondition as when they leavethemanutacturerey
hands in Boston. Beirg thna packed they avoid
the bruise and injury incident to all Western
Doer and Sah that "is imported into tbii Terri
tory. The attention of Archit ect3 aud Bcild- -
EEs is particularly requested. Contracts for the
supply of Public Building?, Chart-- and Hotels,
is solicited.'

MOCLDINGS.
Seventy to ono hundred of the most reeent

styles t f Mouldings are now on hand, samples
which ma be seen at the Warehouse. The

newest patterns are constantly being received. "

.V tf Door Four Panels.
r"6Tt. 6 inches, by 2 ft. 6 inches, 1 inch

6 " 6 I "4
G " 6 " 2 C " I3,' 44

" " " " "6 6 6 i
6 " 6 " 2 " 6 " 1,'
f G " 2 44 G 44 2

44 4 44 44 446 2 8 1 4
6 44 H 2 44 6 44 1 i 44

44 44 44 44 44
C 2 8 i
6 " r 44 2448"44 2 44

..
10 lu

6 1 44 2 44 10 " 2
Sash doors of all the above sizes.

3 feet 0 inches, by 2 feet 3 inches
44 " 44 7 "3 5 2

3 " i 2 44 10 44

of Olatt in Wnvloic Tvcelre Lfgkfi each
Windoic.

8 inches by inches sa.-- h l in. thick
lil 'a lip sash

1 fl lip sash

1 S lip sasb,

1 lip sash

Lawrence, J une 20, l?57.--tf
is

Land OSce Notice.
BY joint resolution of Congress, approved 3d

March. Ic57, valid Claims, on
16th and 36th Sections, heretofore reserved
school, in the Territories of Minnesota, Kan- -
and Nebraska, will bo recognized ich're the

rttit&abeor may bemwl prior to tAetur.
f'- -

T , , ," -
J.--i. I u ( w uri c ni'iiv:u i'iui ui rur- -

Jvejsbaj not yet been returned, tlie Leciartory
iateinent be filed tcMin three numtAt after

receipt of euch approved pUU, at the district

2d. Where the plat is now in the ResisUrs of-
fice the Declaration must be filed within three
nmtitlt from th FIRST ni:h!5rjiti'iii of THlsetr--
eular, IN YOUR LAND DISTRICT.

A tanure to comply witn tuis requirement will
work a forfeiture of the claim.

ELY MOORE. Renter.
WM. BRINDLE, Receiver.

Land Office, Lecompton, K. T., May 15th,
IH37. je20

Take Notice.
HEREBY warn all persons from taking-- oceu-- I

pyiug or removing any timber, ."tone, or other
material whatever, or otherwise intermeddling
witu tr.e north-we.- st quarter ui section ten oi
township thirteen (13) south of range eighteen
(If) ea- - of the 6th principal meridian, it beinc

claim upon which I now reside and occupy,
and intend to pre-em- the same fora home, pur- -

isuant to act ot t.on5rc?s aeumni; tne rignts
elalmsaits, also intend to prosecute any person

that has or may, Uereler . aoui wa trespass
upoll gajj ;uarlcr section of land.

W. J. CARD.
c mpton, K. T., May 29tb, 1857. 42t3

Dentistry.
T"U L. KELLOGG, Iemont'ra!ur of Operative
L' 'nti-ilr- of W years' constant aiid success

practice, having settled permanently Law
race, taiy dj iouija at nis oraco oyer inncan- s-

?tore, wnere will keep constantly on hand, a
large supp.y oi .vi riate naoii, ana tne
most approved styles of Teeth, from whch pat- -
ru!,S 8C,cct to tm theii,f7n tst' AU
opera.K.ns warraated. tr i

Administrators Kotice.
rpili: UNDERSIGNED have Uken out letters
3. ot ndnii'jt.stration on the estate of Tbomaa

W. Barber, decejised. All persons having claims
said tstato will please present them, and all

persons indebted to the estte will please call
anu ule at an early day. The estate is solvent,

OLIVER BARUKR,. THOMAS N. FIERSON,
Administrators.

:

See I

AND WARRANT No. 10,541 for 160 acre: , r

"VCLJ ui! to Oinya 11. heeler, under Act area :

V. .,..1 k,-- l.;m ..'o.nal tnK.
and certiSwl. was takeu, lost or destroyed at
leavenwirth on or lout tho 2d of Scntember
tast, when tho Free Slato settlers were driven
from r'e. lt is my intention to npply for a
Bupii-a- te Warrant, but a reward will be paid
fir the delivery of said Warrot to the editor of
thisp.p-- r. MORONI WHEELER.

Root. L. Frazcr,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, Dealer

ia Watches, Clocks, Fine Jewelry, Revolv-
ers, Fan.--y Go;d, Are. Watches and Jewelry
thoroughly repaired. No. 14 Mass. Street, Wood-
ward's Block, lawrence. Kansas. f

Delaware Town Association.
Ala r.iee'iiig of the Dclnware Town Associa- -

N.l lieW .Mri-- Ji.i'-jji-n assessment 01
loth
3tb.

r before the first dsv of Arsnst. liT
4ltusia - CALEB S.PRATT. Secretary,

. Delaware City, K. T.. May 30, 4f7.

A Remedr for tie Beat!
OO I) evening. Madam," said a well dresedr individusl, on a very enltry afternoini last

week to a ladi of Iawrence. 'one of the
new comers-- , 1 believe, for the old residents are
a remarkably sid and sober people.; i

lac couple nappeae.' to pect upon werai- -
f"rQ1 adi.imng S. N. ood raacni&cent Land j
v-- e. aere, reauer, you win auu pienu o sou
at r. msIerAte per rentn??. I

iii,I rvpniiie. Mr. if.." reolied the lady venr
.ltl,..,..l,l..N..iislinn it.nl in 1or7

droos amn her fine forehead, and she seemed al--
nmst to fatigued to stana.

A vmm, M'snini, tikis tf IM f ' Mmrfc 1 the
-- titleaian. - ,

"Yes. indeed." replied the lady; it is warm
8j,i- - melancholy eme

J?! s:aJ'

u,rv,.-'-4 y
jne atina o reply, but simply In- -

tUe ajj jnto Saloons, near which
tucf were Unjjn. ami kel her to be seated,
ji,. whispered a word into the ear of one of
the ladies standinr behind the counter, when

hen!-vi- v Tanihcl into en aciotnin- - room. In
about one rainete she relumed with two plate

II, It,
t,M i,jr tnrned to the Uble. and on per--

ceivinsr what ws before h-- r she exelaimed in
ar.cisbient,V!j.v. what is this? it isn i pos- -

b'e Je Crtome fc e V';,..--- a7 'TiLri;;H m:a v. de- -

vour-- with avidity ta luxurious morsel,
then remarked. "Well, that UexeellcnU Why,

j 1 never eat be'der lee Creains in Bt3n.
Am ! mw To rfpnan. she thanked the lady

cieras ior taeir euoris ia vcusit w " .
oaiiia.itfcS oi liawreoce. maa ctci hik i
has vij'cd tha esUbliihment resruiaiir at
o'chck P. il and alwaja brings friend or two
with ber. who of course are quite delighted wita
tLe:r treat. -

Reader, if you wha to ee this faenionabl and
rather beautiful Eastern lady, partaking of the
best ICE CREAMS ever made in Lawrence, jurt
drop into STEARNS EATING SALOON, 25
Massaca Ktts S, and perhaps yea will be grat-
ified. -

Larec, Jc 15, 1S5T.

k

,.F

d

w

Hi rw, j UiI S Til n.'.l.lo .m f h.
Geo. B. Brown, in Lecompton City, K. f. All I day - i Anrii, 15T, 1U payable on the
jWKmsire ikmuku kit. w nw iuw arrant, ana uay "i .ipni, xcv. a nmung vi iv
that 1 mtenrt to apply tora duplicate tne same. ware town Association, tv. 1., nel.l.May i.im,m

Iecompton, Juno 15, WS7. 43-- i assessment of S per ohare was laid, payable on

J,I?ftu is of no uetoeo plain; we
t expect such thisars iu Kansas but 1 tell

5wsu ytf jf we were ony in Boston now,
wouidii'twecniov thoee splendid &o Creauu of
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Hemmenway's Depot for tie Sals cf
En?l:s'Xrancy and MH'JnsryGocds.

HC. nEMMEXWAY respectfully informs
inhabitants of Lawrence, and of the

Territory of Kansas, that he will in few days
open his new store i the corner ;f Mschu-Mt- s

and Henry Sts (Coliamoro Baildirg,)
where be will sell fore-as- at wholesale or retail,
a fresh importation t.f tha richest Fancy and
Millinery Ooodi ever brought into this Terri-
tory, at prices thai cannot tail to suit all. He
will continually receive frcta Boston and New
York the latot, richest, and most fashionable
of all articles in his line cf trade, and he natters
himself thai, as his entire attention is devoted to
thisone bntnch of business, he can sell at lower
prices and g'od cf superior quality, than are
sold in any other store in the Territory. Coun-
try Merchants are particularly invited to call
and examine.

Lawrence, June 20, It r

Executor's Notice.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given by the

that on the 11th duy cf Arril, 1?S'.
letters testamentary were granted to me by the
Clerk of tbe Probate Court of Douglas Countj,
Territory of Kansas, on the estate of David T.
Mechcm, deceased, of the County and Territory
above named, testate, and I Lavo accepted tbe
said trust, and qualified according to law. All
persons having demands cgainst said estate ore
required to exhibit thera to me for allowance
within one year from the afureid te. or they
may be precluded from any beueCt of such estate,
and if such claims be not exhibited within three
years from the s.iid letters, they thall be
forever barred. April ISih. 1?57. im3 --

JOHN PIERATT, Executor
on the estate of i). T. Mechem.

Ritcherdscn'a I1I2. Express Co.

FAST PASSENGER & EXPRESS FREIGHT
fn.ia LAWRENCE to LF.COM1TON,

WESTPOUT and KANSAS C1IY. DAILY,
with Splendid I'r Hun 'iim. and Voueerd
hvilt conveyances. This line is ptruMtuntl es-

tablished and will be maintained daring Sum-
mer and Hitter with increaiu? energy as the
demands fir transportation enlarge in evidence

which th Co. refer to its antecedents. In a
short time this line will bo reinforced with at
entire new outfit of paci:?ereonvevancesJequal

any line in th United States. Also, a JAiilj
ExprtM line, via the Lithtnins Line Packets
and Pacific Kail read to St. Louis, St. Joseph,
and all intermediate points on the route, connec-
ting at St. Louis wita all other Rtprtu, for

the principal towns and cities in the United
States Svrti. Ut aud Sonth. Bankers' and
Merchants' business promptly attended to. All
kinds of valuable packages parcels, freight and
merchandise forwarded with dispatxh. All loss-

es and damages promptly adjusted at this tiflice.
T. SAMPSON, Agent.

Office Ritcherdson's Mo. Express Co,
Lawrence, June tb, lr57. &

Notice.

wE have iu store, merchandise consigned to
i. r..i!ntr;nr mtniiMl nersons. Lnless the

samo is called for on or before the lst of July
next, it will be sold to pay cnarjos:

S. T. Allon, 1 box,
J. McPherson, 1 box,
I). S. Woodard, 1 plow.
J. Shakno, 2 express packajes and 2 boxes,
Jacob Kindy, 2 boxes,
J. Beam, 2 plows,
J. Burton. 1 bbl. pork,
J. J. Sleer, 1 bureau,
W. L. Cwns. 3 boxes,
J.V.E. Wells. 1 box.
D. C. Clark, 1 ehest,
(Cynthia Colburn, 1 box.
1. Raymond. 1 box,
J. M. Eastwood, 4 boxes, on
W. C. Gray. 1 trunk,
R. H. Carver, 1 trunk,
Harry James, 1 trunk and satchel,
G. Mu'lse, 1 trunk.
John Sutphin. 1 trunk,
W. L. Koon, 1 trunk,
J. C. P. Hy de, 2 trunks.
Thos. Blake, 1 trunk.
L. H. Herrick, 1 trunk,
John Coyle, 1 trunk,
L. Keith, 1 trunk and 1 tent.
S. Dolr.nson, 1 trunk and satchel,
Uotsbald & llonstare, 1 trunk, 1 chest, 1 box,
C. W. Pollard. 1 trunk,
A. S. Hale, 1 trunk.

Lawrence, June lst, 1S57. F. A. HUNT Jk CO.

New Goods. s.
to their old patrons" for past fa-

vors, the subscribers take pleasure in an-

nouncing Tthat they are continually receiving
heavy additions to their already extensive stock
of merchandise, enabling them to supply the
Lawrence market with Fancy and Staple Goods
of every variety, at prices as low as uny other
store in tho country . Their stock of Groceries

complex. Provisions, embracing Flour, Corn
Meal, Lard, Pork, Bacon, Ac, always on band.
Oils, faints. Crockery, Stovcwarc, Hollow ware.
Hardware. Wooden-war- e, Crosscut taws. Nails,
tilass of the various sizes. Tinware, Carpenters
Tools, Boots and Shoes, Ready made Clothing,
Window Sash, Doors. Carpeting, in short a gen-

eral and complete assortment of every thinsr usur
ally called for in a country store in store. Hoping
to receive a continuance of the liberal patronaae
heretofore extended to us, we are the jmblie's
humble servant. W.i C.DUNCAN.

Lawrence, May 30. 1857.

General Intel; is"ce OSes, Em-pori- a,

EL T.
located at the above named place,

I am prepared to transact all kinds of busi-
ness pertaining to the interests of emigrants, and
others who wish to locate lands in the Neosho
Valley. Having becu a resident mI Kansas for
more than two years, traveled in all parts of
the Territory, and having traveled for three years
in Wisconsin. Lwa, Illinois and Michigan, I am
prepared tu give such information of the country
as may dcsimltnd touttend to any otherbus-ines- s

wHich may be entrusted to tuy charge. My
knowlege of the country and its interests enables
uieto promise sate and profitable investments to
those who may confide ineir basinooS to me.

All communications address-s- l to the
will receive prompt attention.

N. S.5TORRo.
Emporia, Kansas, Way 16, 1657.

Easle Works, Chicago, 111 ,

IS the largest machinery manufactory and de-T- 4

it tbe United States, where may be found
ItaUrf ;d Freight Cars, Portable and Stationary
Meani Lusinc?, Locomotive ana 1,) tinner ; steam
Boilers. All kinds of oodand Iron Mat-Inn--

j

on-- l'rominm mrao lrcuiar ctw .'iiiis
Noyes' Portable Flour and Corn Mills, with new
improvements, with or without Bolts. General
MiflFnrn:shirrs. Superior Shinsle Mill". Steam

team up ties,

witli tlm ilemand. but now wo have largely in
creased our works, ir.crcas-- d our firm, and have
greater facilities for supplying the West with
Machinery than any other establishment.
P. W. UATE3. L 8. WARN'EH. T. CHALMERS.

A. fi.WAKNEB. P.B.FBA8KK.
April H, lf257.-- ly

Kansas Book Bin 3 ery and Blank
Book Mirufactoiy.

Tnll V nnilSWORTH resnectfully iu- -

J forms his friends and the inhabitants of Kau- -

sas, that he has commenced a Book Bindery 111

Lawn-nee- , jv. 1. 1 rntrw i F""-""- '
workman, having worked fjr several years 111

. . . i.ti:A.. : v.r.rlroOme 01 tne laresk m .tn -

.intl riiiialinliia. Pledges himou to give gon- -

.ml aarifiicttnn. on niiv kind of work. Have
new patent Ruling Machine and all other tools
new of t he latest pattern.

Blank Book, Ruled and mteto any pattern
for Bankers, Merchants, County Officers, and
Railways, such us Ltrfgeis,Journsl-,Cas- Isooks,
Rcconls, lUters, Tax Books, tee Books, ar-

rant Book-?- .,i.c. .
Particular attention given to ors. Law

Books, M.igur.ine-- , Music. Pamphlets, ic. bound
in Plain and Fancy Morocco binding, as cheap as
in St. Loui. . --"''Plwase call and examine sampies Paper for
Blank Books. A.

Room in Basement of Herald of Freedom
Buildiug. Bii2

R. H. rarchim,
AT L AW. General Iind AgentVTTORNEY ia Land AVarmau aud

.
tlfhce in Cottage BntDixG, near L.S. Land

Office, Elmore street, Ijeeoiurtun, Krnsas Terri-
tory. A larje stock of Land War.nts constantly
on baud, for le to settlers for each or on
time. Investment made on ctmmia.don or joint
account. Money kaaed for on
Rsal EsUte scenrity at Western rates of interest;
collections made, Ac.

Lecouiplon, Mar IS. I637.-- H

Ii. IiCc Arthur,

BhrglesI Slinrl's!! ' I

1,"!E sibscriber bsvr a SLipcle Ma- -
JL chine e ,w.ii 11 i t jMf.w. Uiat. i
Swaiu. at Biottii Kttii. All or to
Box 21i, Lawre!:cj P.O., reccire pronipt at- - j
tcntion and delivered t rni-k- et prire. J

43-- 4t BAILEY
5

Steam Engines, Boilers, &.C. i

TBE SUBSCRIBER, httviog taken the ageuer
alare is a've

tofaniish Entices. B iiiers aud all for
machinery of any kind nt St. Luis AL-'-

Saw Mills and tir.l Mi'.!:4 Shi:sto Machines,
with county ad town righu to n- - tl'.eiii.

. TUOS. ULEST,
Lawrenee, K. TJane 13, 137.

Jas. Gar Tin,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, See in the
Building. Lawrence, K. TM will

at ten i to all prjfesiicnil eaiX at any hour in
tbe day nist.

19.

, Csborse Bsnse. . , -
BY G. OSBORNE, Tecuioseb, K. T.

to. fnnn. thruutrh tha niact are in
vited to give him a call. ,

April Ur Suit

Hall, Eafiih & Henderson,
C" COMMISSION MERCHANTS, STORAGE

A. FORWARDING. O.sindaro, Kansas.
RirgarNcasCashiBs, King A Desraw. W

WaJren StNew Ycrk; binunojuA Lei'oicr,
Forwarders, St. Lotis. ap!6-4- f

Ja?. G. Snds. Vl

SADDIdv. IIAENESS aud TRUNK
Kaasaa, Carriass tnmmf--

os ihott oetia.

B Work and Engine Tritmuings., ... (;earinir. Oatet Patent Screw Cutter.
Jt Machinists Files, of oor .wn importation.

v i;rcCL.hes, Sheet Work. eU-.- ,

We say toour putron, and the public generally.
thut lierf.f.re we not been able to keep

i5th,
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eases

crier.
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will
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hundred
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daily,

cannot
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or
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TTORNEY, Lecumplon, K. T. Will prac- -

ticeia the District Couru, and attend to j
contested claims in the LaiOfflcc. Oshceoppo- - j
gite erican J; il i

- I

exclaimed."it

under-
signed

BROTHER.

Hbtico ; '

r; HEREBY GIVEN' that the Land Office at
Lecompton will opsa on the Stab. last., for

tbe purpose-- f proving in the
following Towrsnips:
ToNvnship S. U&npj S. Kanjre E.

1 13 fro
44 frl 5
41 -- 18" . 4 44"17

5
" 6 a gl

fr7 44

uuli
w17 44 2 19

44 S
44 4- iO 44 5

1 44 8
u 23 44 fr7
44 frl Mfel

1 14 44 "17" 2 44 13
44 8 44 If)
44 4 44 3 20
44 5 44 fS41 6 44 S
44 fr7 44 4

44 5
eo 44 6

44 21 44 fr7
44frl7"frii 44 13

..
-- I IS 44 19u 2 44 20" frS it

II u 44
u u 5 "fris 21

fn 44 44 3" ffl 44 8
44 4

U'i 44 5
1 15 ! 44

44 fr7" fr3 44 IS
44 frl9 44 18t. 44,J ti 4J.u o 44 si
U jj ti .
"fr23 4ifrtS
44 frl 17 44 ii J 22
44 2 it 44

44 frS ti i44 "4 II U J
" 45 ti ti j

ii 21
41 2,J 26
44 n 44frt3
44 t. 4. s-- 2 28" frtS itti 7
" frl 13 "'SU 14 ii J
" 8 li t.2l
44 4 it 4.4
" 5 ii

Bcinjf US Townebips, a large portion of wliich
are fractional.

Fravtional. ELY MtK)RE.
Land OHice, Lecompton, April 15, i" tf.

ntXKY J. ADAMS. A. C. SWIKT. F. O. ADAMS.
Adams, Swift & Co ,

BANKERS and REAL ESTATE AGENTS
City, Kansas. Exchange and

Land Warrants bought and sold; Money re-
ceived on Deposit; Real Estate bought and sold

Commission; Lands located by Warrants or
Money in all parts of the Territory. aplc-- tf

For Sale to the Highest Bidder
THE following lots in Lecompton will bo sold

or together to tho highest bidder.
They ail belong to shares Nos. and can be
transferred as such on tbe book of tho Town
Company. Bids received at the Herald of F'rce-do- m

office. Term: ('ash.
SHAKE NO. .

Lots 20, 19, 21, 5, 5.
Block 13, P0, 73, 100, Hi,

SHARE NO. .
Lots 9, 3, 25, 4, 23, 6, 34,
Block 6t. j. Of, 40, 77. e0.

jr. wood. JOS. HIVDMAS.
S. N. Wocd & Co.,

AND AGENTS. Will buy and sell LandLi arrant, invest money for new residents.
locate Land Warrants, and do a General Iand
Agency business, guaranteeing from 50 to 1W1 per
cent on investments.

S. N. Wood, Lawyer and Commissioner of
Deeds for Ohio. 41y l

M. G. Mcies & Company.
GENERAL AGENTS and COMMISSION
VT Morehants, for the sale of all kinds f Hail-ro- al

JJatrrial. Machinery unrl Stmm Knqintn,
Pumps, Horse Powcrs.Saw nud Grist Mills, rorg-ing- s.

Iron and Brass Casting", Steam 'fuHgfc,
Stwl, Files, Nats, Nuts aud Xv'ashers, Belting.
Gutta Pcrcna Goods, Glass Lnnterns,

tires. No. 16 Main street, St. Louis Mo.
M. G. MOIES, H. M. WOODWARD.
April It!. 157 --tf

Wyandott General Land Agency.
LANDS, Claims. City Lots and Shares for sale.

warrants bought and sold on commis-
sion ; land warrants located ; lots for lease,
houses for sale and lease.

Territorial information fu finished to emigrants
Collection's mailJ on reasonable terms ; money in-
vested upon security f.illi cuarantoexl : titles ia- -
vestisatetl and abstacts furnished promptly.
Special attention will be riven to tbe practice of
law in tho Territorial LodrU and tho U. S.
District Courts.

M. W. DELAHAY.
Wyandotte, K. T.. April 11. Ie57;
Refer to the leading business men generally of

the Territory.

Good News to Builders !

'PHE subscriber has discovered on bis claiiu
L l' miles southeast of Lccotnpton. a laxcj

quantity. f splendid iilae Li,ne4tone
be is now burning into LO,ie. The Lime thus
produced is believed by good judges to be of a
better quality thtin any other yet made in tho
Territory, an AqWl to any Eastern Lim-r- . H
w,u s,.i at reasonable rates, in any quautity offn, to i,io0 bushels. 'nil nt bis claim near
tiecomptou. JOSLl'U OAKLrj 1 .

Lawrence, 3Iay 2S57.-- tf

C. M. KtKBO.I.. E. L. BERTHOVD.
fahawnee House.

'PHIS house is now open for the aecomrooda-- A

dation of the traveluijt public. It is under-xo'm- sf

thorough repairs with litrge tulditions. It is
located on Miawnee St., a few rods vest of the
PUinters Houston high ground, and tho most
healthy aud pleasant location in the city. The
public are invited to ca!l, the pro-
prietors pledeiji? every comfort usually found in

Western hotel.
C. W. FERRELL k Co.. Proprietors.

Leavenworth City, K. T April II, IKiT.-- tf

B. S. Lowmia,
A TTORNEV AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

ever Woodward Iriidey's drug etore, Law-
rence, K. T.

ONLY FIFTY CECTTS A YEAR!
THE PITTSDL'RG WEEKLY DISPATCH

IS Kent one year, to clubs of ten, mailed to
one address, for Five Dollars. Send fW

a specimen copy to FosrtR &f Flzesox,
PuMifehera, Pittsburg, Pa. n32 3ra

Fruit Trees.
Z?f vtrictiea Apple grafwd,
OU ii Tear ' 5

a " Peach, .

All fre-s- from the Nursery, and for aale at No.
2 Masisachasett etrcct.

Aiil 25-t- f. C & W. B. HOUNSBY.

BENTON & CO., have for sole,POMEBOY, Plain Mixture, Small Checks
and Ciissbuere J iid Stylas of Joseph Kipka,
York Miili. Haradcii Mills, Wluttenton,

Winthrop. Camlets, Nankeens, Blue
Dumins, Bine Drill-ns- . &c.

N'cs. 144 and 110 Main Street, St. Louis.
May2. ?

.

BENTON & CO., have in tore,
of their own importations, and will be sold

ninarkablv low. Jacoacus. Tape Checks Swisa
Mnslin. Nausock Muiin, Victoria Lawn,
Bishop Lawn, Bnliianta, Cnnolmcs, ve., &c.

NfM. 144 and 145 Mstln Street, St. Louis.
My.

Books Eeceived.
fctqIP Top Gk Book," (new work,) by

Latin tiramracrB, Latin Eewlc-rs- , Weir Law- -
Ver. '."'.''"-"'- '"

ft b 1 Books, M awtonea. Pair- -i, ic.
O. vt ILMAKTH

!! lStV&7. tf. -

D--
CT GOODS.

XTJirEKOY, BENTON & OX, Lave Tor sek
X

Dcineirs, Aiacrkan, Un-
ion 6u

Nos. 144 and Hi Main Street, St. ljm.

BENTON & CO. eH UtxnPntIS)Y, and hav a ereat- - variety ct
Irish linens. Blay Lint-ns-, Euff Linen?, Brown
UndrcsBcd linena, Biay Linen DriiU.Baff JJii-e- n

DriJli, White Liuon DrUJ. Fancy Unen
Drills,. Farmers" Iinftii Drills, lineu Dockings
Liacn Datuaak, dec " - -

Nod. 114 and 145 llairt Street, St. Louis. '

Ma 2.

0. Wilaartli,
BOOKSELLER and Stationer, Na. 30

JCT. (Fek21,'57. tf

D Hesiaa & Tolles,
Xo, 28 Mats. Street, ZaxretKt.

: . . - ;. : 2-- 16

BKNTOX A CO.. want CastEOMEROYi Paras.1 OoxrirriTioa Dtruo.
: No, lllaud & ifaia Street, fci. I.

1 ,

1 . : : D. D. Bjrie Co., ? .. y 1 ;

and Forwarding Mercaaal
Levee and Short Streets, Alton, lit.

April 26, '56. lyV

Piasa House,
BY JOHN W. JIART. Piasa and Fourth Stv,

the Chicago lUilroad Depot, AiWn, Ll.
Board oe dollar per day.

April 88, 156. lj

,: Alton House. v

STo. a. rices, rnor'Tor.. e. o'biiu.t. cuke.,
CORNER of Front and Alby Streets, fronting

Altun, IU.
April 26, Hnj6. 1. . -

E.L.DUIMOCS, - THOS. DIUKOCI.

XL L. Dimmock, & Co
Dealer in B00U and Sltee,

sonth side Swend Street, Altos. llL. .

April 6, KX. ly.

Samuel Spruance,
and Forwarding iferchaat.

Office and Warehouse at tbe raiiroed an4
general steamboat landing. 3!erk packages to
H'are of S. Spruance, Alton, HI."

April 88, 1C56. ly

Whipple & TonnelL w '

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealer! ia Dry
Goods, Boots and Shoes, and Ready made

Clothing. e. - Store corner of tte and Third V
Streets, Alton, IU. ,

April 96, 'Hi. ir. '
D. Q Llartln & Co, '

WHO LES A LE Druggists. No. SS Second Pt..
V Alton, IU. Drug-- , .Medicines, UainU, Oils,

etc etc.
April 26, 1856. ly

Turner & Sidway, r
and Wholesale Dealer

in Harnesses, Saddles, Trunk, aiies,
Hore Collars, Hides. Leather, Saddlw. hard-
ware. Coach Trimmings, Dutio Robes, Whip.
Overshoes, Fly Net, Ax--. Store No. W, Secoad
Street, Alton, IU. ..

- -

B. A. Carpenter & Co., 'r

TTTnOLESALE Grocers, Dealers in Choice
Liquors, otxien are, 4e. ctcre at ro.

Second Street, Alton, Illinois.

T. I. Waples,
DEALER In Men's and Boy' Clothing and

Goods, wholesale and retail.
Corner of l'ias and Second Streets, Aitoo, liL

April 26, la5rt. ly.

S. B. Catts,
DEALER in Leather. Saddles, narnewe and

Findings Plasterers' llatr, e.
Store on Second Street, Alton, 111. -

Nov.tf, ltoii. 1.
C. G. Idauiy, -

and Retail Dealers fa everyWHOLESALE style cf Fashionable Furniture,
Sofas, Easy Chairs, Bureaus, Secrctaria,

Cane Seat and Wooden Chairs, Kockcr.
Iookiiig ti'tass lit tea. Window Shade, etc.
Corner of Short and William Streets, Alton. Iu.
April.

. Topping, Brothers,
"ITfUOLESALE and Retail Dealers in Foreign

and Domestic Hardware, Agricnltnral Ita
plemrnts. &e. tore between Levee and Second
Stre.ts. Alton, liL

Nov. 8, le56. lyt

E. H. HAVENS. C. II. C BAND ALL.

Havens & CrandalL x .

TM PORTERS, Wholesale and Retail Dealers i a
I- China. Glass Queens ware. Silver Plated. Jap-pann-

and Hritt.iuia Ware, Lamps, Table S?

iery.Ae. Third Street, Alton, 111.

April J6, MM. lyt.

Alton Bark.' i

ALTON, - - - - - - - 1LLIS0TS."; -
Capital $250,000.

made, and exchange fotCOLLECTIONS cities in the Union. '
Collections remitted for prouiptlj' on day of

payment. E. MARSH, President.
CH AS. A. CALDW ELL, Cash. ,

Alton, IU., Nov. f, lM
T. B. rXCJIB. LLIGH M'CLCNO.

Flnmb Ec Met
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, Emporia. Kansas.

attend promptly tu the purchase and
sale of lands and town lots, and tne location of
claims in any portion ffKauras.

Kefek to Hon M. D. Gateh, Xenia, O.; Hob.
C. S. Hamiltoii, Marysrille, O.; G. W. brown.
Esq., Ed. Herald of 1 r"elou. Lawrence, Kausas;
and W. Y. lUs,Ed. Tribune, Topeka, Kansas.

Feb.a.ie57.-tl- ".

LTNC 8. XETCALk. JXUES H. niSJAKD.

Metca'f & Hibbaid,
IATHOLESALE and Retail dealers in School

and Miellaueous BOOKS; Blank Books,
Stationery. Wall Paper, Window shades, r aoejr
and Variety Goods. South tide third street, Al-

ton, Illinois. . " ' -

W. T. Miller & Co.,

DEALERS in Lumber, liath, Shioirfci, Sash,
etc. ITice on Fourth street,

near the Chicago and Mississippi K. R. Depot,
Alton, Illinni".

April S6, IfiS.-l- y

ToFplnj Brothers,
WHOLESALE DEALERS in Foreign and

Domestie Hardware. Guns. Pistols. Gsn
Trimmings Ac. AUo, ealcrs in Iron and Steel,
Blacksmiths' TkIs, Spruigs and Axeli, Second
street, Alton. Hi. .

Alton, HU Nov. 8, VZJ. ' '
ly-l- o

A. Alcott, -

WHOFESALE aud KcUil laler in Parlor
r'uraiturc f Rosewood, Mahcgaoy and

Walnut. Alss Mnttrcsc-- , and L'rholstery gen-
erally. Looking GUsw.UlalTate.W UlowW arc.
Dining Room. 1IhI Roouiaud Kitchen Furniture,
and a genera! stock of t omiture for Steamboats,
Hotele, Offices, Iijoius. Lodges, Ac. Or-

ders solicited. Warerooin corner of Second and
St te streets, Alton, Ll.

April s. 18j.-l- y

Johnson & Emerson,
SUCCESSORS to STIGLEMAN, JOHNSON

A Co.. Piasa Foundo. Alton, Illinois, would
inform their friends and patrons that they have
bought ont Calvin Stiulkma.v's entire interest
iu the late firm of STIGLEM AN, JOHNSON A
Co. Having increased their facilities for tee
manufacture of all kinds of Saw and Flooring
mill machinery, we are prepared to offer induce- -
uieiits nnequalil in tue v est., Aleccnptiv
pamphlet furnished upon application. li-- tf .

t. U. CLATPOOLE. . - T. XZWBT.

Clayposle & IJewby.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BO0KSHL- -

lew and S:a4jonor?, and dealers in Wall
Paper, Sheet Music, PcriotiicaU, Leaven-
worth fitv. Kansiws. Iw. School. Theoloeical
and Classical works, standard and light litera
ture, late and standard Musie. AU tu principal
Eastern Papers, Magsxines and Reviews received
in advance of tho mail back nombcni supplied.
Order solicited from country merchants, eoa-mitt-

on libraries, tc&shert and pwch&Mra
generally.

Leatetmrorth, Jfiiy 30, l37-t-f.

L. R. Towns end,
ST. LOOS WIRE WORKS. AW 1 SirtA

.v.. at. LnvU, La for sale a large stock
of FENCING WIRE, whieh will beaoidattS
per 100 lbs. Also a larg j assortment of W oven
Wire, Sieves, Riddle, band Screens, Bird
cages. Rat and Mouec Trups.Bed, Sofa and Chair
Springs, Gridirons, ke..e.

St. Louis. May 16, lti;. . - .- ,

Charles A. Foster,
TTORNEV AT LAW, Osawatomlo. KanesaA Territory. Particular attention given to the

of SettierV Claims, an? the pur-
chase and location of Laud V arraau. u3nU

Quindaro, ' --

rPEN CARPENTERS ad one hundred Wood
X Chopper are an ted immediately, at this

pUce. . J
One hundred Carpenters and aa many Stone

Masona will bo ueeded as early as th? erst of
March. - S. . SIMPSON,

uiudaro, Jaa. 10. l.-t- f

A Good Clianco to Hate Hcney !

persona indebd to me ha ueKonuiH fALL than three tnoutba i4andlDir, will
coufcr a jrreat favor on tne, by paving tc etso
lu. moJIttely, if tbey 111 do so. witLin a n
from tLa cats of tliia advertifieitDt, I wul
throw in all of tlie interest, and deduct n e per
cent frora the principal. AU'erv aftr thin
dat,ir U! be charged regular inter froia tbe
late jt tJit-i- r obtauuD" gorsi-- , until tiey pay
for the same ; sa I cannot anord to pavnvo per
cent, a month for raoney, and then eli to peo-

ple u credit,- without intcrecV tfyjx
Free Stale Potatoes.

revt-ive- frm GALENA. rn'noKllW
Jr?T prime PINK TT VO'TAJQm .

also I'M Bbels Imported and A merits n f
vriolund5 ;Al.l---dt DI'LAWABE
ntV. .vo Sacks ScviUFixE Fi.4cjt, w iticli will
be bcre in fjw day : aUo rsed Corn, ,

T bereby notify Ums j ablic tuat niTCiiuai
c the t. li ii WCJUB' xv f

li, Ruttih Bar:?j 19, Zl f tb 6th para! tel
meridian. And I Lcrtby.eaation tho rablie
amiiitparcbafjJi?loU located 4Baaid elates,
aa 1 liaa tha eW lawful title to the earn un-

der tho prcemwion eit. 1 bv nd-ito- od

that one xAr. CUni liw? . p.deavcriBf
to- - nesocist m lot- and btasavzp je!jn. U1 cb sak vid bo :

. . UAll-- Jtbsi
':?'it4oArnl!.fclSr;-v- '
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